
[J Washington D. C.The most

current'"effort'^of the Supreme
Court to impose its views on the
authority* in Little Bock it the at
titude of President Eisenhower.
There 1* no doubt that the Presi¬
dent It disgusted with some of the
pi 1«MIM group* who would forcib¬
ly Integrat* everyone, everywhere
at once. ?*
There la doubt whether the

President disagree. with the ISM
Supreme Court decUion on segre¬
gation la the aehooU Certainly he
hai never availed himself of the
.pportunity to hack up that deei-
aioo, and a* Chief of Staff of the
Army ha favored, and testified

C. segregation On the other
d, he used troop* when advis¬

ed to do so to Implement the court
decision and has often said he Is
duty-bound to uphold the lsw of
the land. And be has said he
thought the court decision was
the law of the land.

Meanwhile, he baa admitted he
.aid to friends that Integration
should be slowed. But be baa also
denied having told friends he
wished the court never had rend¬
ered Its now-famous decision. So
round and round it goes, and just
Where he stands nobody knows.
Adding further to the puzzle la

the fact that on the day after the
President told s news conference
.he might have told frlenda in¬
tegration should be slowed, the
Justice Department presented an
all-out plea for speeded integra¬
tion. Yet the President hsd told
a reporter his views were not fsr
from those of his underlings in
the Jeatice Department and that
If they ever became too far aep-
arated, the reporter eeuld draw
hla own conclusions aa to what
would happen.

Nothing haa happened; no one
haa been removed from office,
and no indication of any sym¬
pathy for a slowing down of inte¬
gration has been indiested by the
Justice Department. So the puz-
de merely deepens.

Orval Paubua, Waahington of¬
ficiate are learning, diea very
bard indeed. Those who thought
they had htm licked when troops
were diapatcbed to Little Bock
have been diaturbed by the oh-
vious popular support of the peo¬
ple be haa received In Arkanaaa.
And now Faubus has said he

would eloae Central High If the

court order* tt integrated. He tfill
maintain* bs hat the authority to
pratni order and peace la kit
cute (which he undoubtedly
doe*) and that integration at
Central would eauM MeedSh*J (on
which point the argument redly
center*). Then appears no open¬
ing fpr the federal government
here. W - r® ,

It Is Just poeslble that Faiita*
has maneuvered the federal gov¬
ernment, Army and Supreme
Court Into a box At least it is
beginning to look that way.

The big question in Washington
concerning the Far' Cast Is how
far the communists will go in
their attempt tb shift the world
spotlight from Lebanon to For¬
mosa. The latest word from
Moscow that the Rmtlint will
back up China in any fight for the
offshore island . sounds very
grave.
No one teems to know.not

even Americans.^what President
Eisenhower will do If U. 8. forces
get involved In a clash. The bur¬
den rests squarely and uneasily
on Mr. Elsenhower's shoulders.

Adlal Stevenson, meanwhile,
has returned from Russia and a
conference with Nlkita Khruih-
chev, and ha* suggested that it
might be a good idea to show the
Ru«*la leader American.'* charms.
Msybe it would be a good idea,
Stevenson says. In that the Rus¬
sian leader Is willing to talk, hope¬
ful for tatter U. S.-U. S. S. R. rels-
tiont, etc.
The Administration has shown

no indication that it it contidering
any invitation td the Russian lead¬
er, who ha* hinted on teveral oc-
caaiont that he would like to vitlt
the U. 8. A. It may be that all
hop* of a Summit meeting I* not
lost, however, for there I* itill
tome tpeculation about tuch a
meeting.even though little pro-
greas hat been realised and though
Khruthchev ha* lost what oppor¬
tunity he was afforded to act a*

(he prosecutor at a ipedal meet¬
ing primarily concerned with Le¬
banon and Jordan.

VETERAN TRAVELER
Newington, Conn .. All alone,

lfr*. John Nordqultt, 78-year-old
great-grandmama hat ju*t com¬

pleted a 22-ttate tour of the West
in her 1983 model sedan.
T
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FULL HOUSE
HEATING

with the miracle of

and thmre are no costly pipes
and Agistors to installI

Does an ordinary healer fort* you to live in om or
two roams when the temperature drop*? That'll be¬
cause the heat gota out the chimney or pile* an on

~

taet
bills and gives you warm floor* in every roan of

Why? Because only Siecler I
patented Inner Heat Tubes Mid built-in

has the

the ceiling. Siegler cuts this waste, cuts
bills and giv
year hoaw.
patented Im
System. Buy it on a great
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Start taving by stopping in at

Burgess Antique Shop
400 W. King St.' , Boour, N. C.

Marriage Licenses
liny Fletcher Allred, Jr., of

Aaheboro, tad IUvU Lore Krifht
of Lenoir; John Wayne Vannoy of
Boon*, and Carolyn Joyce Town-
.Mid of Valle Crueti ; Eddie Wayne
Party and Nancy Carol Culler,
bodi of Zionville; Bobby Lea Anv
etta and Bettia Ann Martin, both
of Lenoir; Ldry Kenneth Hollar*
and Sharon Moody Collin*, both
of Boone; Harold Leonard Battle
of Laaoir, and Batty Mai Pettua
of Clorwr, 8. C.

On-farm atorage and dryinc fael-
lltlaa caa kelp beat the harveat
time low fraln price problem.

Zionville News Notes
Mn Mary Holmio retnrnad

home Sunday from Watauga H»
pltal where (he had been « pati¬
ent. A-lc and Mn. K F. Boacfae
were called home due te her ill-
D6M. Mn. Holman is improving
at bar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morctz of
Naw Port, Idaho arrived here
Saturday to ipent a month with
Mn. MoreU'i brother, Mr. Char-
lea Wilkinaon and Mn. WUklnaon
and other relative!. .

Mr. and Mn. Clay Pennell of
Zionville and Mr. Lawrence Pen¬
nell who recently returned from
Torrance, Calif, to visiting Mr. and

lln Edgar Taw.nd of V«ro
B«»cli, Fl«.

Mr. and Hn Dewie Davenport
from Arfcamaa arc visiting Mr*.
Alice Greer and other relatives.

Mr*. R. H. Town**ml was ad¬
mitted to Watauga Hospital Wed¬
nesday (or treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton South an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Kerry
Wayne September 1 at Watauga
Hospital.

A paved dairy Barnyard not on¬

ly licks the winter mud problem,
but helps save feed and manure
and prevents disease. V

Windy Gap News
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stedry of

Chicago, 111. (pent last week hen
viaiting Mrs Stedry** parents, Mr.
and Mn. Tedra Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moody of But¬
ler, Tennessee spent last Sunday
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hagaman
and Mias Mary Ann Hagaman
moved to Mooresville where they
are employed aa teachers in the
city schools for the next school
year.

Mr. Herman Reese has returned
to his home at Beech Creek after
spending several days in Watauga

Hospital. Ha is rapidly improving.
Mr. and Mr* L. & Cannon

.pant the week cad bar*. Mr. Caa-
non 1* employed in Virginia

Mr. and Mr*. Roby Praaaell
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Pre*-
nell at Bomlager last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bar Harmon visit¬

ed In Mooresville bat Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward

visited Mr. Ulysess Ward at Beech
Creek last Sunday.

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and expressions at
sympathy incident to the death of
our son, Charles Edward Brown.
.Mr. and Mrs. Boy E. Brown.

Many Seeking
Farm Limestone
Many farmer* are now filing re¬

quests far limestone to be used
on land where seeding or improve¬
ment practices will be carried out
next spring.
Every spring . lot of farmers

are held up in carrying out their
practices on account of late lime
deliveries. Experience has proven
that all the necessary limestone
cannot be delivered in the short
time necessary for spring seeding.
Farmers who can possibly use

lime this fall should call at the
ASC office and file their requests
before November 19.
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GARNERS - 20 oz. Glass
Fresh Tree Ripened
PEACH PRESERVES

3 for $1,00

THRIFT ROYAL PURE COfFEI. i-ib. b,g 69(
CRISCO - ... - 3 lb. Can 85c
LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL - - - Yj GALLON 99c
SAVE 20c - REG. 20c BANQUET

Angel Food Cake 39c
SAVE lie.REG. 40c

POUND CAKE - - 29c
ROSEDALE SLICED

PINEAPPLEno 2can29c

I- fTNE 3 T~QUA L~l TY f
ME AT B t

LEAN FRESH

6R0UND BEEF lb 49c
U. S. CHOICE BEEF.LEAN BONELESS

BEEF STEW . . lb 55t
LEAN CHOICE BEEF

Minute STEAKS lb 69c
UBBY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 2 303 can 49c

PET INSTANT
nonfat dry milk

4 qt. size 36c
12qt.size89c

WALDORF

Bath Room Tissue
4 rolls 33c

CUT RITE

WAX PAPER
125 ft roll 27c
scon TOWELS
2 rolls 39c

MAHATMA
AMERICA'S FINEST
LONG GRAIN
RICE
2 LBS.

OLD
VIRGINIA

APPLE SAUCE
2.303 Cans

CAROLINA GOLD
PEACHES

in heavy syrup
2Vi CAN .. 25c

Bonus DOG FOOD 31 |b «""25c
DUKE'S HOME MADE

MAYONNAISE ...<*. 55c
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM, Special QQ
2 Reg. 53c Tubes -$1.06- for - - © #C

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 25*
rOWAII TMI NKMH Of 3 CANS Of

LIMIT ONI m FAMILY. ..om* UPlUk Dcc. SI. IMS
-A

ridimirtli whwi 1/20C
Ijjujjl

RUBBING
PINT

ALCOHOL
10c

,Tliir(i!i(t|Tr,|T(T|riT,TiT,T

PARK FREE IN OUR LARGE PARKING LOT

RIFT FOOD CENTER
E. King Street Plenty of Free Parking .

Phone AM 4-8886
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